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GEORGIA "PEONAGE FARM"
OWNER CONVICTED AFTER

U NEGROES WERE SLAIN.

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION

WILL MEET NEXT YEAR

IN CITY OFWAYNESVILLE

Rev. . W. C. Johnson and W.
L. Balthis Are Delegates to
Meeting of Fourth Province
to Be Held in Savannah Next
Fall Wednesday Night
Service Was Largely

FRANCE MAKES REPLY!; TO

NOTE OF SECRETARY HUGHES

ABOUT JAPANESE MANDATE
v

WASHINGTON', April H. France's'
reply to Secretary Hughe' note of April: IIQQpP ANR RI AMFI1 FflR
4 regarding the Japanese mandate over JUutlLlllIlU ULnlllLU I Ull
the Pacific island of Yap in interpreted.

tsX'ZlZ.-z:- : :; FAILURE TO KEEP FRENCH

sr ,,t piiRiir fully informed ;

CONFERENCE BETWEEN LLOYD

GEORGE AND DELEGATES ENDS

WITH STRIKE UNSETTLED

Prime Minister and Delegation From Triple Al-
liance Hold Long Conference But Without Any
Adjustment of Grave Labor Situation.

COMPELLED TO TAKE PART

IN WHOLESALE MARRIAGE

CHICAGO, Apiil 14. Declaring
that she had been forced with 24
othei couples t'j lake part in a whole-

sale marriage cciemony while an in-

mate of the "House of David," a
religious cult at Benton Haibo'r,
Mich., Mrs. Hilda L. Hansel told
her story to Judj;t Je-;s- Baldwin in
circuit couit today in an effort to
hav- - the maiioie a mulled.

Accoiding to her ledirnony, all (he

victims wcie lorcrd to undergo (hi
cciemony uii.l1 i thie.it ol bein

on a t island in the
northern ixtumity of Lake Michigan.
She s.iiil that "die was given only
font Ihiuis notice of the wedding, and
hardly knew th,- man she m.ipied.

Mia. Haivc! said that since the
c(i(miny, which took place five y ars
aK. she had left the Hous? of David.

if A VWvV(

Paris Newspapers Criticize
Ambassador For Failure to
Let French People Know;
What Was Going on In
Washington.

1""'' A, v

ed yesterday. u:ts con,, id, re ;n an ef-
fort on tin part of Lloyd toorg.' to keep
the door opt n for furl h.r mgohat ions.

The laber bdega t on tell the prime
minister's r.siden. ,. ;,fie, a two Ihium
conference, Mr. 'flu, mas saving he saw-n-

pros ts lor reopening pourparler!
for an adjustm, nt of the ,,lrike siMi:i(iou.

The house of inmmi.ii, was prepared
today to discuss th, rej.iy to the king's

The delegates to I It,- - t wen v scv ' nth
annual coiivciitieu of I he M issioiia rv 1'is
trict of Asheville began arriving by

trains and auto Tuesday afternoon. Those
coming by luitoinobile from the moun
tains reported the country very beautiful
at this time but the weather deci.li dlv
frosty and cool. More than a handled
delegates to the Convention and Worn

nil's Auxiliary have been in ntcnduuci
and the gieater number of them are stay
ing at the Ariuington Hotel, the new

wing of the building being m fir
the first time. It is a reasonable hope
that, such folk making the firs; e of
this important developiiieul in tois! a

shall prove a benedict ion for these rooms
for future travelers, and the management
is fortunate in this niispi. ions opining
and public annoiimemeul of Its ability to
take care of a much larger number ot
visitors than heretofore.

LONDON, April 11. A conference
held this morning between Lloyd (ieorge,
prime minister, ami n delegation of olli

rials of the triple alliance which called
a strike for Friday night in support, of
the striking miners, was concluded with
iu two hours without any progress ap-

parently having been made toward an
adjustment of the grave labor situation.

It was reported from the conference
tint the prime minister made a long
st a lenient , appealing strongly to tho rail -

waymeu and frauspo rt workers, w ho, with
the miners make ii i the triple alliance,
ashing incm io exercise restraint, ami not,
precipitate a crisis. "The house regrets His Mijcty has

This plea, however, does not appear to been advised to take sied, cmtlv and war-hav-

had effect. J. H. Thomas, gen like measures, which aic calculated to
era I secretary of the National I'niou of provoke public feeling, and an- directed
Kailwayiiieii, declared after the confer-- . against loyal citizens who are exercising
em-- that In- could see no prospect for their legal right lo resist ncrouchiuerit
the reopening of negotiations for all ad upon the tain la rd of living of fhem- -

A huge congregation was piesiii' at ,aud
the opening missionary service in St. !,(
Mark's church Tuesduv night. Kveniugl

.
'
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This photograph of John S. Williams,
owner of the "peonage farm" in Jasper
county, Ga , where the bodies of eleven
ilain negroes were found, was taken
while he was on trial for murder at Cov-

ington. He was found guilty of mur.
der and sentenced to life imprisonment.
Williams was "said tu have held negroes
in peonagt and the murders are suppos-- '
ea lo nave Deen due to tne planters de
sire to destroy witnesses who might have
appeared against mm.

LENOIR COLLEGE TO

PRESENT "PATIENCE"

Lenoir ('ullege dice Club will present
Patience" n musical comic opera by

(.illicit Sullivan at the. Central School
Auditorium tonight at :.'!". The fol-

lowing is the cast :

Miss Lurid, Mis- - 11. .liner, Misses Mar
garet W'ii ii ni'in.i in I Mildred liowles,
Annie Sigmon b'uih Dellinger, Olivia
A bernii hy, I'a v Meadows, Mamie Cost
tier. Llsie h'bo'h s, Katlnyn Hardin,
Idi iletle Spain', Luuisi' I'osoy and Paul
iiiii 'aulde.

'Ihe men are: Prof. Seegers, Ceplien

juslinent ol the strike situation.
(In the gov eminent side it was said flu

labor men were unable to present new
arguments giving the government any
different view of their case, while the
government, it was understood, did not
indicate that it was prepared to make
any further concessions. Thus the situ-
ation, early this afternoon, appeared un-

changed and the outlook gloomy.

Hold Conference.
LOMlOX, April 1 I . OHicialH of the
triple nlliance of labor'1 visited Prime

Minister Lloyd (ieorge nt his residence
In I 'owning street this morning, and be
gun a conference which niiiv have a vital
bearing on the iiulust riul crisis confront-
ing the country.

Journalists were told by .1. II. Thorn
as, general secretary of the Nut ioruil

'
it ion of Kailvvaynien, that the call of

tin- - labor men w:is at the invitation of
Mr. Lloyd (jeorne, but tha public was purport to show that if the " triple alli-le- ft

t o speculate- - whether thii might indi-'auc- strike should acfuallv result and
cale a new move toward a settlement of tliouhl last three weeks, it will result in
the labor controversy, or whether the .S,()(IO,(iiiil persons being thrown out of

triple alliance" was merely delivering '

employment . Another result of such a
its answer to the prime minister 'b letter, strike, it is said, ou, l,e that the

Fie grounds on which the labor tinnnl census, fixed for m xr c.e(k, would
forces had decided to call a strike on be post pom. I. Such an actum would be
Friday. This letter, which was deliver- - without prereileiil .

Lippard, Albert Hewitt, W. C. Boliek, ( :(HJ o 'clock Wednesday morning, Bishop
Lethrn 1 i u m g a uer, JCichnrd Hamilton, .funius M. Horner presiding. The bishop
'eorge Coon, 1. V. H. Coon, .lames delivered his annual address, referring
K in, J M, .stiller and II. J. b'hyue. i his attendance at the Lambeth on

Tim i bib ariivid this morning from e hel l last summer in l.oud..i"
Kings ! , and are being enter- L,.l"i"lt at which over livo Inindre'l am!
'.lined by he i ongiega ion and friends fi t iv lis''"ts of the Anglican communion
of ..iy Tiiinti Fv angelica I Lutheran , from all ' r the world were pre nt
' hiii. ii. 'Chririh unify and sendee iu-i-- stu--,- .'

I'iie entire pr.ee. is will go to the fins '.villi particular r. fereme to tin- lav no1,

leii'a Public Lbrai.v, i J 'Ppl the aetui.ljof fellow, nip wilh man and fellowship

i.i road fare. The public library will 'with io,l for the upbuilding of Cliii-'--jull- i

n, tit if the peeple of Ihe city kingdom throughout Ihe world, lie a!

.vol turn nut as t'n y sh odd. The per .stated that the district was now pady
foiiiiaiice promio, to I,,. I lie best of (be, to apply for admission as a diores,- au.i
kind s, en in tiie city for sonic time, issued a call for a special con ,i,a ' n m

rights in the former German overseas '

possessions .

The text of tho French note, which is

iu the form of a preliminary reply, was
made public, today both in Washington:
and Paris. It is signed by Premier Kri--

and, who gives assurance that a repre

sentutive of the French government will,
place before the supreme council at its

next meeting the (mention of Yap, withj
the "greatest desire to find a solution
which will give every satisfaction 1o the
United States. "

Premier Hriand declares that his gov

eminent "has already done all in its.
tower to lend its aid to the American

government in this matter." Reference
is made to the French note of last l'eb- -

ruary IS, which pointed out that while
the decision of the supreme council ot
May 7, li)lt, made no reservation con

cerning the mandates attributed to .la
.an over the islands of the Northern l'a

cific, President Wilson and Secretary
Lansing had formulated in the cour.se ol
a. former meeting iu the presence oi ll.e
representatives of Japan "categorical
rewrvation concerning the island of
Y'ap," and that the Japanese represent-
atives

'

ahd not objected.
The full text of the French reply, as

made public by the state department,
does not differ materially from talit
given out iu Paris.

PARIS, April 1 I. Premier Uriam
has dispatched to Washington a note ae
knoH'ledging receipt of the eoiiimiinie.i
tion from the American state depart
went regarding the inundate over l'acifi
islands north of the equator which wa
given to Japan.

The premier's note says a represent.!
tive of France will take up the picsti:i
when it comes before the suprem,. ullie.
council, "with tho most ardent disin- t

find a solution giving satisf.-u-- t ion to th
UnifiHl States. "

After acknowledging reeeijit of Hi

American communication, Premier liri
and said:

"Tho memorandum, being addres'sei
to lireat Britain, Italy and Japan smml
taneously, a reply cannot be made unli
after an accord between the government
of the four interested powers at the m
meeting of the supremo council. (See
tion of text missing.)

"By the note of February Is, afte.
Laving netted that the decision of Ma.
7, l!Mi), carried with it no leMri.tnu
concerning the attribution to Japan o

a mandate for the islands of the northen
Pacific, my department txplaimd t

your embassy that, however, Pn.-ide- ii

Wilson and Secretary of Sti,tr .:,,Mj.
in the course of the preceding
nad formulated, in the prcseuee ,.f i,
Jajmnese represrntatiw. .'.'ii.-orj.-- j'

reservations on the subject of the islan
of Yap; that Pamu .M.ikino (Japam-representat- ive

i

on the suprem,. ,.,Un. il
had not refused to allow discussion f Hi

question raised by the reprcsen ta t s n
the United States and that, cons, ,ii'nt ly
the Jaianes( government hud knuwledv
of the American reservation.

"The notn cnnelnded by say ing t lia

there were containe.l iu il elemonU fo
further conversation between the I'nite
States and Japan, which the governmen
of th republic would bt1 happy fo se
result, satisfactorily.

"The note was the same day cm
niunieated to the Japanese embassy i

Paris, tin. I your excellency was kin.
enough to express to my t

lively satisfaction with the same, an.! t
give assurance that it woul.t ), partien
larly aplreciate.l in Washington.'-- '

'

ALLEGE THAT MOONSHINE
RING HAS EXISTED

FLORENCE, Ala.. April II. Con
tending that a widespread plot existed
in Colbert and adjoining counties to wipe
out all prohibition eiifori cmi nt fl n i r s .

Ihe ..government today made ready for
the 0H'Iiing of the trial in Tinted States
district court of fourteen men. iii.ii.-l.i-

jointly on charges of conspiracy in ten
counties iu connection with the death of
Hon Stephenson, n federal ullicer, in

January.
Four of the defendants are now si rv

ing terms ranging from twenty years ti

life in state's prison as a result of con
victions in Colbert county circuit court
These men were brought here today to
be placed on trial wtih the other ten de
fendants.

Will Holmes, land owner, one of the
number serving a life term, was charged
at his trial by other defendants as lteing
the leader of the alleged " rnonnshim
ring." These witnesses testified that In

provided the money to prosecute the
plans of the band and "did the think
ing" for the outfit.

GENERAL WORKERS WILL
SUPPORT THE STRIKERS

LONDON, April 14. The Federation
of General Workers, representing 1,500,-00- 0

persons in more than 100 industries
outside tho triple alliance, decided today
to support the triple alliance ia its strike
in the interest of thi strikixg miners., j

(liy The Associated Press.)
I'Al.'ls, April I I. Criticism of Jules.

J. .1 ;t ii . French ambassador to the
I'nitc.l .Stab'-- , for his alli'L'rd failure to
keep the From li public informed as to'
the stale ol at lairs in nsluiigloii. ap
pejirc.l in cilitonaH puiilislie I nere in
day relative to I lie message of I 'resilient

tn colliM'ess. A 11 li i XT of this
, ;., ,.s:n,,.rs. tiotablv I. '( )mme '

. ., , , . i,,;,!,-.- t he Temps
iu .i,.,,,,,,.,, ais , :,,'(:1ir,. The

., ,. ,i:,iiv representing
t., Ilt ,UMes interests, said:

. . M .lllM.,,u Ui,s , J,, ,,, i,,!',,,,,,
(. , t( uiM H;s (in ;(, wlljll.

;ni .(i ti. ,,,,,,, j, , ,,. ,..,,,..
n r. .rU .,llliK , .

Allll,.lr;lll ,,,:,, . ,,ls diseour
aged all initiative to promote our inter
est, and has h it us recently in prodi
gous ignorance of things over there. It
pains us that we must speak thus of such
a man as M. JiisM'iaml, but we are at a

point where success in the past connot
compensate lor failures in the prisent.

The text of Mr. Harding's messagi
had not reached Paris last night, aiel
most of today's papers contented them
selves with presenting such ixtracts as
had been cabled to this city. IMitorial
comment continued to interpret the mes
-- age as, on the whole, favorable to
France

1'nder the caption ' I'rc.nl. nt Hard
ing 's Con. Sense ' ', The Figaro said:

' ' President Harding seems to have di
'cideil upon insisting iu both America
and Fnrope upon the policy of good
sense. Nothing eouhl be happier Tor

Fiance, whose interests have always suf
fi red from fanciful ideas iu general, ami
Wilsotiisiu in particular. Pn.-ide- Wil
son did not tal.e into jo'coant the fails.
His views had always lo prevail, not
w itlc.ta ud .tig rea lit it s .

' '

Writ In r; in t lie same vein. I 'ei inn ' '.
polilica editor of 'I he Kcho de Pans,
.'el: ''The decisive language ol'

Mr. Harding lenders us a gieat .eiv
iei ' The t 'oiiimuuist II ulna ii ile said:
''Mr. Harding's message remind. u

that the I n t ei ua 1011a le alone t an acil'v
t he world .

' '

ELLCT10N OF SUN YAT-SL-

IS NOT POI'ULAF
K I SC. Api I.!. Lie tion of Sun

iit Is'ii, foi iii, r ; of the hiiiesi
as pre-n- iit of the 'om rnnu n

"f I'lilii i . is a ipa i eat not riven
'i.;; pepii la r so .purl , c n in s mi

jlhe southern pniviiiiis. i ,,,, ennui nt a
- s declare ha I ,, l opposition

hiiu ha . d. lop. in t lie prov on e, o
rtangsi, iinnan and llun.iii. I nu-u- a

aiilocratii powers, who ii a not n lis!,
ed, even by Sun Yat Sei ill: llll'.l i.i t

asso, iates, ale said to In. 1" I'll i on
Il l le. tliroileji (I,,, , , e'loii.

Tang Sinn, "l i, former pi, mnr il il'

"lie of the org:, lii.r , of the ' ' evl r.'ior
'ilia , gov em mi nt ' ' at Ci nt on ha, I, ft
I or home, bin on lie out a ry I , en, r.

'hen I hiiin- - Mm. 1,,. , In, - jou! inn,
mililai ist, vv ho ,.;i, f,,r me ant: hi
t ic, appeal's to be Kiv il;- -; ip)
' he new a. Im ill .st ,. loll .

Northern ne.vspapei . :

t he elect ion as i'.h ia ami ., an,'
say it w cole u la ' ed t o w l.r. ad
bet vv en t lie d iscirda u ' s, of 11;

count ry. The ele. ' ion -I ei, n

seriously by g,,vi rnnieat
Nil v it was illeg.i I.

OLDEST CAROLINA ALUMNUS
DIES AT RALEIGH HOME

b'ALFICll. April I I T tr. A.
Hawkins, Mi. for years the i. Ides' living
alumnus of the I'liiversity of Noith a r

olinu ami jirobably the oldest ac-iv-
e bank

direclor in the I'nited States, di d ai
here early today f ollow ing a n ill

in ss of six w eeks .

Ir. Hawkins graduated fr m t',, I'ui
versily if North Carolina in d lb
had been a mcmlx r of the board of di
rectors of the Citizens National Lank
here for .'HI years and took an artiv, in
crest in the direction of the policies of

thi- - institution until he was taken ill.

SCOTCH COLLIE TRIES
.

TO AVENGE PAL'S DEATH

DULUTH, Minn., April 14. Since
its canine pal was killed recently by
a street car, a Scotch collie dog
stands guard at a comer here each
day, leaps high as cars speed by ar.d
often manages to grasp the trolley
pole rope with its teeth, pulfing the
pol off the wire and stopping the
car. Efforts of the dog's master and
car crews to persuade the dog to
cease the practice hare been to no
avail. The animal probably will be
shot, it is said.

HIGH .SCHOOL DEBATERS

TAKE IIILLJY STORM

They Poured Into University
Town Yesterday and Last
Night by Dozens.

c A ' I mi. i., til .;. Fi'.iiii the
.1, o i 'I in I., Pamlico and

I.I ui,1 thi l.iils of linn
'oik. Have... i "I and Alleghany,

debater ho have fought

'hen ,,v through tie ir pre' in ua i v eon
is!-- bewail ponllll. into Cl.jpel Hill to

u ig h I f ,r the el ,11 ii lion loumls hading
o Ihe 'linal .'eba'e for t!,e state chain

oioli-- h p a lid the A y i ocl Memorial Cup.
The a, Ivan. gnu rd had i cached I 'ha pel

Hill at i u "lay. Mime of hem rolling
in in dii-- t oveied a iiloinobiles . liy
aiel, the bli and girls were swarming
the si reel s and I. ,'H k II" the V. M. C.

infoimation headipia rters, and to
uiorrnu when the full crowd is assem

led this lltile village of Chapel Hill will
.e lunch of i!s ii ii e it v alinosphere

and become a Inh chool center with
:he youthful debaters, their teachers,
pi iii pa Is, ii pi in eiideii s ami idiapet-one-

occupying the middle of the stage
a lid a isu

Si cn lary C. I; b'ankin reports that
') schools, tin. wiiuiir, out of the orig
iiiiil eiitrv 1,- -t of more than ::iji will
end their champions to the university.

This means more than 1300 debaters. The
'i.'ohiis and camp t o h w e rs will increase
II'' the enllMs ,r Hie illtel'Hcholas

track meet and Ihe tennis loiirn.'i
m nt. In Id tin- - m i k too. w ill add nearly
.not III I :.'0II ;,,, he total ' r (if

n ho vv ill storm ( 'Impel 11,11 dur
ng thi s high Iiool vv ei k will i i age op
.van ,i the l.eiel l.ol ot' .','11

Iu v.itloll- - the debater. Will Im-e- l

!i- ii in t "iiioj i,i'. , Tliinday
nighl u a I' i U' ' ug ' "ii e it t hat will
'i le a e ' a ed i h' l in il.at loii . The
111. v Ii el-- . ' ' l.'e-.- h, .. that the policy
f CO .'''I,., i.'i l g i III mg thlough trade

should pievad iu American nelii- -

'ihe ... Ull. - V CI, ll.e together
I i lay ii u g to vv i ed out all
tie Iv. ii 1,11,1 t..,m, which will

..r th, I, :l" ' " ..: - I 'i i lay night
i! hall It. id. i;t I has,' will
ihe In, a! .1. i.

v.rv ha th, ii ii i '. i r. ily
.ill be .. f the con

v.l,. le faculty
b... n diafted for
ed,;,s. Homes

I.. I, to m t s of
of Chapd Hill,
lit' ' the till

vi itoi'., and
i have
. ii'i lain high
I' O V. t II S

all l

II

b, IS and
,1 n ihe
t, f a

a, delct,
n i ta mil

ill gilllie.
lei ti II II Is

a I ns galore
d the

ll'g d. I - include
M" .'.id. Ilboli.. P.i.igaw,

cap. II !!. I 'lunch-n- ,

oblli, Ooli. I'll Fall
I.. F. lie. I. a na. (ihide

t n ii- -t . Criftoii.
I. II .h I it. Illill

K . M'luiita iii,
I'., Iir.ni, ' Liiaci ton,

Oak. i; ig'. i: i. bulbil,
'd Nn-k-

in
Tat... . larl. I". Tl in

st'll. ' "llegiate

REQUEST DELAY IN
BURIAL OF EMPRESS' BODY

f liy The -! Pns.)
In " i I.N, II .1 .oi. April I . ( orman

" ' i. s aa v e isiit, t hat
i..-l- tne lat, former

i i. toria from Doorii
P. .' b d 1... delayed, and

';i- r lliini s w "1 leave hero until
Monday lie. run , it is announced.

'ot Pa r Lni U mm f reijuentlv
visits ii,, !,,.,,: where nposex the cofin
of the lat. i o pr. -- s. Heaps of tl iwers
hav,. iiieu piie.l about the casket. The

nt ire G- rrnan s'afT was admitted the
room 'a-- ; evening to the beloved mis- -

tress of the Ibuise of llooj;ii for th
last tin.e.

William li company, but often
sits for long periods with his' daughter. :

The Uu'i li prince' consort sent a wreath
t l'' lS. ttij n.o-nini-

proclamation riga. ling t re. ruiting of
reserves to act iu he v ei i great strike
should 'le' p. Th' labor party had
given notice that it would move the fol- -

lowing llueudllll'lil o the l.f.'v.

selves, or their fellow' woikeis."
Whether the call for a strike, issued bv

tlie "triple alliance" will be- universally
obeyed remains doubtful. The Daily
Mail, which has canvassed several rnil- -

iohiI centers, expresses confidence there
"ill he no complete stoppage of trallie.
Ivlinbiirgh reports there is in that city

' strike enthusiasm", while Glas-
gow claims that "certain areas are
doubtful". In other centers, including
the big Loudon terminals, it is said (half

iu . service will be reduced, but not
stopped.

" l'.periciii e is conclusive proof,"
the Mail, iu commenting on tho

situation, "that a general strike cannot
be expected fo succeed, as the majority
will not surrender lo the minority. Will
labor risk the i ominissioii of so fearful a
mistake f duill it be peace or the
sword? '

Figures piinted bv The itaih-- ir'iihi- -

HERRICK, AMBASSADORS

ARE SENTJfl SENATE

WASHINGTON. .p,ii j -- The in mi
inatmiis of G. org. II. rv-.- .', of New Cork
to he ambassador ',, i,re.,l iiiitain, auf
Myron T. lb rink, ,,, (,,. , am
bassador t Fran. ". u, r, sent to the sen
ate today by Preside:,. Mar. In, g

At the same lim- - the president, trans
mittcd more than .'in names of men hi
had given temporary appointments whil
eongicsi wa, i:t re The list iitdud
ed flic name f John J Ls.h. of Wis
cousin, to be a mi'lieii a of the ill

commerce coinrin "ii. win is,- - confirm!!
tion was held u iy opposition at th
last session,

Chiirbs G l'a. of Chieigo. wit

served as a bri licr general in th.
,i,,,rj,.;, expe it mnarv f r- e, and re

headed a iiinii 'ee which invesll
'' goveriMii. a ' :; relations t" S'Tvic

men was iioiiii--.- ' ' f .r t rank '

bngadi r g'' ier.il ia 'in' ot'i.ers re.n'rv
eorpii.

' '"' !'r ., tu t" th" senate
nil' .:n . I '

::i ti L. Latimer,
;" '"' ' "''' 'e ::el,i ral of the
ua . v . a nd oi ' I'a.el P .tl. r, to he

'paymaster gel of t!a- - ii ; v v. together
with a in g li f marine corps promo-- -

tion--- . Th. lis '! roino! ion s of general
officers of t:;'' : :ii,v re, oii.ieen-le.- l by
Seen la ry V. k wa-- , tint : a.i stnitted,
hnvvi v, r. It was i.e't'e a', d that, this
list would g v. it hi n a few days.

HARVESTER COMPANY WILL
MAKE BIG REDUCTIONS

' I Sy Th,- - s '..i'o.l Fr. ss.)
IIP AGO. Apiil II Ga-- ii v its ac-

tion upon the recce', i , n t i in steel
prices, aiiii'iuneed by the l iii'el States
Steel Corporation, tl,.. International
Harvester Company aiiU'onuvd ;t ytraight
tn per cent rcducti.iu nest
yeiir, on jti lu ts j.i wiib-'- Uvl is tha
principal raw material.

"The reduction, on steel earnn sfter
our year 's prrxlm-- h.l I been provivled

'or, and will have no iM.-tnn-g on the t0t

and seeves as the basii of t rW t
which our enstonir urn entitled and
which are. willing t accept." '

The reduction applies chiefly ta lf
vesting machine.v ' ,

The company aunoum-e.- l jeductiuns of
from 10 to 1V ir ei!it fa rn.ichtne mi.b
principally of o! oti.1 ir"5 on M u- lt 7.

Th announcement of tida V rat nl
that the new rha'tgeit c'v-- t a'i
not aScctM- by Ik: M u-- j. c,t.

prayer was rea. I hv tin- Kev. 11. Narwooil
of Ti yon, dean of Winm-- v ill.

convocation, assistisl by the Kev. lia-- i.

j, on, rector of la noir the sennm.
being preached by the Kev. Ceo. Asiiton
Oldham, rector of St. Ann's church.
Brooklyn. N. Y., from the ITtli chaptei
of St. John, ll'th verse: " And for then
sakes 1 sanctify myself." It was a sim-

ple, direct, ami stimulating discourse on,

'Service'' through personal sum-lilic-

tion. Immediately following tin- servo e

a reception was held at the hospitable
rectory on North Falls street, ev. and
Mrs. J. W'Cantev Johnson making Un

delegates and visitors welcome vvithji
charming cordiality. W eilnes.lay niorii
ing at 7:oO the corpmite communion for
the Woman's Auxiliary was largely at
tended, the celebration being by the rec'

tor. assisted by the l!ov . S. I iiiignard, "I

Inicolntoii, and the IIov. .1. ( '. Se ig.
of Hrevard.

The convention priifter assembled at

tor this piirpo-i- to be held in eoniu II

with the convent ion of P'S2.
Archdeacon John II. Iliilli'h. of lid'

more, presenti d his aiiinid report. I'
was a delightful and mo-- f aecnuiit "'
his vv iilespreading :o t i i t e s, :;u par he- -

an-- missions in LI count n s of North Car
ilina having been vi-.- l an 7.'i line

traveled. bepor'.. were pn si iili. b

liev. S. IC St roup, dean of tin- - Morgan
toil convocation, .nil Iv'.v II. N. H'.vi,...
dean of the Way ties lo cniv oi at ion.

Tin- committee on coiisl it nt nun im .'i

caimns reported a proposed canon on .a'

diocesan board ot' the P.ishop .ne! ' ..nil
cil. Mr. Ilevuard I'aik. r, of A h, vilh
presented the report of t he coin in it ee on

diocesan orga n ia t ion b'ev. F. If l.o!,
dell, of Uii' In-- f,.r. Ill, n. acl ing ha pla in
of the F. S. Public Health Service Ii"-- .

'pita! at Ot'ecn. gave short and giapln
acount of 1ns work Lev. L. II. W e

of New Vork, field retaiv of the N;

lion Wide Campaii:! I. bin the ' "!

villi ion III the Hit II nil lo e o t he Nat i"
Wide 'an. pale,, f ill ,vv ing a n
port by liev. S. P.. Stroip. of 111. ,.-

w ho ha s c ha rge of tin i a m

d isi re t.

nf d, d s' I".

U Clne-da- night in the First p

r.an i liuri h through the court t

pas'or, K. v .
I Ir. .1. 11. lb n b i ii!. . w i

was a.Mi.v fmin tin- ' i'.y. Coiir'eoa. a.
knowledgim nt is made to tin- pastor- - ..t

t'le M.llll Stl'eet Methodist chilli!,
Ihe First Itaplist el.uri h, who .l-;.i- ;

with their midweek prayer -- . rvi..- - i.,

older that their n,, inl,, n might at!.;;
The services Were Colldii. 'd I.V the
assisted by tie lector of St. Mink's. a,

.and Rev. Willis O. ' lark. r. ci,.r ..

Trinity church. .s,ev .lie. 'I !;..
Warren . Way. re, tor of St. L.n
s.'imol, Raleigh, spoke on ' ( "li rist ia ;i J.!
ueation" and referred in burning w..:

the rampau' licentiousness of thi pn-c-

day. He was followed by 1n lb ..
C. A. Oldham, who spoke on the words,
'Thy kingdom come," applying them to

the cia and spiritual needs of th- day",

urging a Christianity u" activity for
others and for advancement to accom
plish the works of the Kingdom ra'her '

than satisfaction with spiritual ass,;r
ances. Many a time "Onward, Cinistian
soldiers, like a mighty army ,

' ' has been
sung vvi'li fervor iu church and tin- eon
gregation passing out has, strange to
ssiV. immediately lost that militant, light
'"g force, characteristic of an a .iiy Iha!
should the daily life and aetivi
ties of Christians. An apt illustration
was the thought ofa visitor from an- -

other word the man from Mats
should he listen to the singing uf the

'Con!?"?! cz ""f" J

HAVE EXCITED FEAR !

AND ANXIETY OF FARMERS

So Declares Gould, of New
York, Speaking: of Recent
Decline in Agricultural Pro-- ,
ducts.

WASHINGTON. April II. The res
olution introduced in the house by Rep-

resent at e Gould, republican, of New
Vork, calling for an investigation by the,
committee on agriculture of agricultural
organizations and associations relative
to the control and price of food products,,
came in for considerable attention today
at the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion conference which is foi'iiiulatiiiLr a

legislative program to be laid before con
gress. Whether formal action would be

taken was no', indicated.
The Gould resolution declares that re

cent declines iu agricultural products,
''have excited the fear and anxiety ol

our tanning population aim may cause,
them to In- rinsleil into the nasty a'lop
tion of plans or the formation of associa
lions I ni m r t I to provide a means of

, . .,,,--proieciioii ;i.-- ;i nisi loss i u i aciiiaiiv uis
.'

coiirae-in- product ion ami arbitrarily cs

tablishnig and susta iiiing the pi ice
through means ultimately injurious to
l.otl, i t'oi I r colls, oner " lla.hlsi
that any combination to restrict the pro
ilaetion of foodstuffs or unduly enhance
Ih.ir price wo,. Id work a "cruel hard
ship'' upon the people.

The committee would be instructed n it

hi the resolution to make an invest rga-'iin-

of any such orgaui.at ion receiving
appropriations from the treasury, or
which make application for fiuamial or
technical assistance from any depart-
ment or bureau of the government. It
would be fuithcr directed to report its
lindings together with any recommend.!
tin ns necessary "to protect the public in

terist and provide unhampered food pro
duetioii and fuithcr to recommend such
congressional or executive action as
might remedy any exitt'iig couditiou."

VIRGINIA STUDENT
MAKES LITERAL "BIRDIE" .

POANOKK, Va., April 1 1 . Playing
mi the local count rv club links Vesterdav
afternoon. Robert F. Stone, University

et (he tali nt ot 1ho cast are well

known ar'is;, i, their line. The cos
tiaiii-- moI be elaborate and in keeping!

t le "I" ra, being ranted I'luni Miller
'to! ideiplii i.

- .

TORNADO RENDERS
MANY PEOPLE HOMELESS

MLI.IssA. Ti x.. April I. - 'itien.
of Mdi. a today set about affording re
lief t" a l.n . ml" r of families ma b

homeless yesterday by a tornado am
slonn wini h swept this little town, cans
.ng t; .. hail, eight persons and tin
injiiiv of iiianv more. Five of the eigh
dead am Five persons are in

jure, I possibly fatally, while moie thai
oil receivid le- serious llljlllies. A lllllll-

bi r of the i'iii'' d are in hospitals at
Mc K iiini v.

ddie tor t the town from tie
nit hvve-- -' an i swath northeast
rlllot si, g .' i very building Ii

Ills, in and raing inanv
"Use

III ,r.,k, ..ii a t'terw a rd s. I.aii
i. ad ii to low a almos'

:,. ,,n,. of the wind tor,
' .V II Ic J .1 'i ne telephone wins tha
Sillied ill is,.!. tion for some time.

HICKORY SELLS BOND ISSUE
$175.uO'i FOR PAVING WORK

(Hy The Press.)
IIP Kiil.'V. April II. The city of

1! k .rv t'lay -- dl . 7 "..in nt municipal
impr.iv. in, i;t bonds f. r par and accrued
int. "est to !,.. 1'ir-- i Security Trust Com

a ,,:' t.ais . y. 11. liven I.'i.imiii and
"'''" S ia:e ...i Is of bitulithic will be
l.:l h. ;i;s 'ii 1" m proceeds of this
s.lle.

5U0 CHEER THOSE WHO
PLEAD FOR DEBS' RELEASE

r the Associated Press.)
IM'LFTH. Minn.. April 11. While

tiftv .men aril d. tecti.es and a de-

tachment ftoin th. tat.k I'lirs unit of the
Miiiin sot.i iia'i"nal guard stood gmrd

per-- , in, gathered at a local ball last
night aa ! cheered speakers who pleaded
for the rehae of Eugene V. Debs, Wil
Haiti I . Haywood and others whom
speakers tinned "political prisoners."
Rumor that efforts would be made to
break up the meeting prompted nuthori
ties to take precautionary measures, bu

there were no disturbances.

WEATHER.
North Carolina, unsettled to- -

nfght and Friday, probably show- -

ers; not much change in tempera- - j

t'tre. j

of irginia htudent, Ijccame a claimant of machines we sell this ycjir, th Sir-fo- r

the l!L'l freak golf shot when he nouncem.-iit- , explained. "It does eiitah-iiuid- e

a literal "birdie" with a drive lisii a lower replacement end, however.
shot and brought down a dove flying
high iu the air.

Stone teed up his ball, smashing out a'
long drive, which shot to the right,'
r limed high, and then swerved over the '

center of the fairway. A jiair of doves.
flying als'lit a hundred and fifty feet a- - t

hove the ground, darted across the fair-- J

way . Feathers began a flying and one of
the doves, fluttered to the ground. Es-- 1

suiiustion revealed hrokfH wrw , Iio8A.(aftft&0a


